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CARBIEBlELr JAItED
PEOPLE'S COLUfl '

HA& HE FART IX MURDER?

'lMNn EMIEMTHON

THE DEAUIi RECORD.'
'Mr. itpu, Wlirong, of Catawba"

. , ." County.
Special to The Obeerrer. ' ' "

Newton, March J3- - --Mre. Jame
Wilfong died at her home lath' western part of the county
yesterday from . an attack of
neuralgia of the heart, with which
ah waa stricken last Tuesday. She
waa a woman of lovable character and
a devoted Christian, being a member
of the Reformed Church. Before her
marriage she' waa a Miss Bhuford, sis-
ter of Mr. A. A. Shuford. ef Hickory.
Beside her husband she leaves three
children, two sons and on daughter.

Coroner Jury Returns Verdict
Charging Carrie McXeely With As-
sisting la the) Killing of Lon Ty-lo- r,

Colored, at the Home of. the.
Former Where She lived on Xortii
College Strert Late Sunday Night
Failg to Account Fog Two Hour of
That Night to the Sati-rfaxUo-n of
the Jury No Clue to ttao WUere-abo- ot

of the Mao.
Where was Carrie McNeely. or Mc

All advertisement .. inserted
In tbJe celujnn at rate of ten
.pent per line or ela words, Ko

ad taken for less than 20 va;.
Cwb la advance.;

. If your name appears a the
telephone- - directory yon can
telephone yonr want ad to "3
and a' bill will be mailed antv
I la Insertion.

-- OF THE:

GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEA
And charcoal iron ranges

WANTfcJX

NorthWANTED Table boarders. 404

Graham St. 'Phone 1104 L. Dne Week ne WeekAT OUR STORE

March 29 to April 3

Mr. James Rhodea, of Lincoln County.
Bpeotal to The Observer.

Newton, March 23. Mr. James
Rhode, son of the late Mr. Caleb
Rhodes, died at his home near Old
Balem church in Lincoln county, yes-
terday and waa burled in th old
church yard at Salem to-da- y. For a
number of years Mr. Rhode hs made
his home in different Western States
in search, of health, being a victim of
the great white plague. Finding his
days on earth were numbered he re-

turned to hi native hfath. where
just about a week after his arrival he
fell asleep.

WANTE1 Position as book-keep- er or
Clark. Reference given. Jos. it. nur- -
y. Concord. N. C.

WANTELy-Sever- al round cedar or cy
Drtu tinkn holdine i009, to S,0j gj&l

ion. The Southern Cotton 0" Company,

Neil, from 11:4 Sunday night until
1:49 Monday morning, ft period of
two hour th 'period between her
inferential arrival s at her home on
North College atreet and the flrt
alarm aha gave to the police, notify-
ing them of the murder of Lena Tay-
lor, colored?

This la the burning aueetion which
ah failed to answer to the satisfac-
tion of an experienced coroner' Jury
yesterday afternoon, as a reault of
whose verdict she Waa committed to
Jail by Coroner W. A. .jresham on the
charge of being an accessory to the
crime.

"The jury flnda from such evidence
as has been submitted to it that Lena
Taylor came to her death aa th result
of a pistol shot wound Inflicted by
Gilbert Taylor, aaslstod by Carrie
McNeely." Thia la the verdict re-

turned after a hearing at 3:30 o'clock
yeaterday afternoon at No. 7 South
Church street by the Jury composed
f Messrs. C. B. Flournoy, W. 1. Fri-

day. J. 8. Harlrey, B. F. Powell, J. H.
Orr and' T. F. Orlbbl.

. There I a rayetery about the mur-
der of Lena Tayljr which has not yet
been cleared, Th most damaging
evidence tending to show that the
MoNeely woman at least know much
about the killing waa that given by
Eveline Moore, colored, who Uvea
near by. Th McNeely wo.nan lives
in the last house on the, west on
North College Just where the con- -

Charlotte. N. C.

OrWANTED Experienced stenographer
nvniannnl txislLion. Address Perma' FKEE $7.50 SET WAKETwo Infants Die at Gaffney, 8. C.cent," care Observer.

Special to The Observer.
WANTED Salesman already traveling

Gaffney, S. C March 29. The littleto sell as side Une Unseed oil and
Daints. Liberal commission. Address
Box 0H, Richmond. Va.

child of Mr. and Mra R. S, Cook died
at the home of ltg parents in Gaffney
this morning and will be laid to rest
in Oakland Cemetery The
bereaved parents have the sympathy

WANTBODciiirable location for tint
class pheto studio. Will buy all or part

Interest In nice studio. Or rent nice lo of scores of friends in their sorrow.
cation for new studio. Aiaeress rnoto-

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Haaa. who livegrapher," care Observer. near Gaffney, were visited by the
WANTED & women te run sewing me

chines for manufacturing wash suite
and skirts. Good wages paid. Apply te

Death Angel Saturday, having loat
their little boy who waa about 13
months of age. Th worthy parents
have the sympathy of a larg circle

With every Majestic Range jsold during this Cooking Exhibition we will give, absolutely
FREE, one handsome set of wart This ware is worth $7.50 if it is worth a cent. It is the best that
can be bought. We don't add $7.50 to the price of the range and tell you you are getting the
ware free, but sell all Majestic Ranges at the regular price. You get the ware free. Remember,
this is for exhibition week only. Ware will not be given after this week. This ware is on exhi-

bition at our store, and must be seen to be appreciated.

Come in any day during the week. Make our store your headquarters. Have coffee and
biscuits with us.

Come, if you intend to buy or not; the information gained will serve you in the future.

Mr. Yeager. at Iveys. 12 W. Trade Bi
after i a. tn. Thursday, Apm a. of friends.necttng street swings north to the
WANTED Com Detent double entry book Seaboard station.keeper and clerk with some knowledge

"I heard a pistol shot and a wom
of drug business. Registration not neces-
sary, aiate age and salary expected.

Funeral of Mra Anne Murphy, of
Clinton.

Special to The Observer.
Clinton, March 29. The remaina of

an scream twice about half-pa- st

Address Phenol, care Observer. eleven odock, aald Eveline Moore.
"I walked to my window and pulled

WAJMTED Three furnished rooms for down the shade. Carrie McNeely' Mr. Ann Murphy, who died at the
home of her son, James T. Murphy,
in Washington, D. C, on Saturdayhouse waa lighted In both rooma.housekeeping or two furnished rooms

With board by couple with one child of
t veers. References exchanged. Address Somebody was running about Some night, arrived her thl morning andeemed to run out the front door andftaalty Building. were Interred In Clinton Cemeteryseme, behind. Then I saw Carrie Mc
WANTED Teu te knew that I have Meely walking up ana down with a

lamp In her hand." She seemed totaken a course wkb the Charlotte
be scrubbing op the floor. Ten or
fifteen minute later the house was

beside the remains of her husband,
the late Dr. Cornelius Tat Murphy,
In his time a leading citizen, and
popular, physician of Sampson coun-
ty. The funeral sen-ice- s were con-
ducted at the Presbyterian church.
Of which the deceased was for year
a faithful member. An only son.

Telegraphy School. C Bast Trade Bt.,
and they have placed me in a goddoat-Uo- n,

Write or caQ for catalogue. Prank
J 81 okas. ' dark." Everybody Welcome $50 Given flway Everybody Welcome

About 1139 Carrie McNeely gave
the alarm. 8h went to her own doorWANTED To buy rife insurance polieles
and called to Lena Taylor to open

1 will purchase outright policies
within seven years, and guarantee Getting no response she got Laura

more than comoantes' cash values.
James T. Murphy, In the government
service at Washington, survive. He
accompanied the remains to Clinton
which was Mrs. Murphyla home dur Southern MaMware CLoansVir.ade. Expert advice free. Ao

dress Finance, care Observer.

Bennett fromnet door. They had to
enter at the rear, the front door being
locked. Then the body, was found
in the closet. ' ' ing the active years ef her life.

Mrs. Murphy built and for manyWANTED Five hundred good, sober,
THE AFTERNOON, FIGHT.

Th McNeely female had been lock
energetic men with medium education

and permanent address;
years conducted the Murphy House.
Perhaps the most marked trait of hertoreferred. Give refreence when writing. character was her faith and enduringreferred. Give refeioca In writing
friendship for those whom she choseenoloee a stamped self addressed envelope

ed up Sunday afternoon for a furious
light near her home with a woman
whom she named at. the hearing as
Ida Knox. Policemen who went back
that night to geU the name of thia

a her friend. At the age of 74 yearsSouthern Detective Bureau, ino., wiv
mlngton, N. C. sm33sSbs&.isj&she entered into rest. r
WANTED Men to learn barber trade. SAMPLE SOCIAL FRIDAY.Thoroughly praotlcal course by free
clinic and careful instructions. Life

person reported it as Ida Cowan. At
any rate she escaped. When the of-
ficer went In the afternoon the wom-
an now dead was In the house. 60 was

U.1Delightful and Novel Event to Bescholarship, lool given, board provided
Home monev earned before completing. And if they're sot

man, presumably Gilbert Taylor.Send for catalogue. Holer Barber Col nuine, 70U don't

His Greatest Interest.
Lincolnton Times

When a man is hurt In a train
wreck, he Is always curious, when
th doctor tells him he will recover,
to know how much he will recover.

One of the Moot Interesting Ever
Held in Charlotte Those in
Charge.
Mrs. N. M. Lawrence is chairman

His wife had not figured In the fight.lege. Atlanta, Ga. want (hem, becauseTIM.MURPHT.
"Old Innccnee," the. charming they won't last asrUH 6AL. Of the circles that will give the sam comedy to be presented by Tim Mur

Car lie's torn clothes and bloody waist
were replaced with others' and she
was locked up, under the influence of
whiskey and breathing out threaten-Ing- s

and slaughter against her an-
tagonist who had said something

ple social Friday. This I a new en phy at the Academy or Music ThursFOR SALE A pair of oxen, five years
long ss Certdht
and therefore will
not prove as good anU.S.Old. thoroughly broken for logging pur day night, Is a humorous --but con-

clusive argument that our happiness
terprise that Is proving to be quite
popular this winter. The good of it
(a that it serves aa a fine medium for
advertising and at the i...c me give

poses. Apply te Brown-Kno- x Merean
tile Co., Davidson. N. C. lies .within us The world as rose- - Investment. '

1

derogatory to her personal honor,, she
said. She was released at a little
after T o'clock.

PAT
OFF.

colored or gray according to the way
we look at it. Some of us spend our
live in a restless, iwm, searching

FOR 8ALE One H B. Smith
moulder;, fine condition; must be sold

a good sum to those who do tn
Add to this the soqlal fea-

ture and there is a pleasant and prof-
itable entertainment

Mere la th prisoner tale: She CortHghtquick; price low. Lumber, care Observer. went from her home that night to ST1MPEDON
Miss Mettle Dowd, Mr. C. M. DaFOR SALE A large store building within

a few hundred feet of square. Address
service at "Big Zion" church .on Mint
street, riding on a street car. She ALL THAT ACEvidson and several others will nerve' 'W. P. R," care Observer.

Metal
Shingles

walked back, unescorted, but stop GENUINEwaffles and syrup with coffee. This
will be a fine lunch.FOR SALE-4-H- .-P. International Har

HaUtugt
Constipation

ffay kepmrianCTu'ly overcome by proper
personal efforts witKlKe assistoncf

the one truly benejfil laxqtive
remedy, ityrujj o figs and tjir spaina,
wkicK ertabii one to form regular
Kebitj. daily 50 that assistance to na-

ture may be gradually dN$ptSfdVtH
wVen ho (onger needed aitKebcstof
remedies, wrten veauirwl, are to assist

ped awhile at the home of a brother.
Aa she was between Seventh and
Eighth streets she heard the Seaboard
train come in. This, It was establish

Mrs. W. L. Butt will be in chargevester Co, gasoline wood sawing rig;
practically .new, at bargain. Address It.
F D. ?, Box 87. Charlotte.'

or breakfast foods. Mrs. H. J. Ha

strlvlu; for vning that lie within
us, that la always within our reach,
but a thing that muat oe grasped to-

day, for the future, like a
ever on ahead, bright, al-

luring, unattainable. "Old Inno-cunc- ,"

with a smile and a Jest, show
us how to be happy In spit of our
troubles, teaches us to love and give
while our dear onea are still wHh us
and to close Our eyes to doubt and
suspicion, for the serpent, "Jealousy,"
destroys the most perfect Eden.

Seats will be placed on sale at Haw-ley- 's

thia mornlngi

last as long as the building itself and never heed repairs. Then they're fire-

proof and storm-proo- f, making them Just the ideal roof for all kinds of city,good win sell samples of all klndaed, arrived about 11:3. Hence she
reached home In a few minutes. of extracts, toilet articles, soap, etcFOR SALE Two good horses at a bar

and will take subscriptions for the suburban or country buildings. , .gain, or will exchange for larger. One Th prisoner says she left Gilbertlady's driving horse, one saddle and har--' uooa Houaekeeplng Magazine. Mrs,
B. C. Register will be on hand, of B. Fm WITHERS, 202 S, College StTaylor at the house when he went to

ohurch. He and his wife were not
quarreling. She told of a quarrel at

ness norse; ootn city broke, can be seen
at Mills & Relri's stable. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, SJ, J and 2.

course. She will look after a' moving
picture snow. Mrs. o. f. Asburv willme rront gate they had three weeki display samples of all. kinds of delic- -ago yesieraay, wnerem lealousv flsr- - lou pickles, assisted by Mr. H. O.ured, as It generally does In negroes' Fine Shaw at the Alamo. TV V I ' ' j 1 T. . . sv lUacuons. which tnusTdenend uiii

FOR SALE) 1 complete carbonatlng out-
fit tor making soda, ginger ale and

saltier water; nice thing (or horde use;
will be sold cheap; must go. Lasarus-Goodma- n

Co.. 902 .Main street, Lynch-
burg, Va,

Miller, Miss Nellie Ray and Miss
Margaret Hall. Mrs. W. F. Hardingquarrels, eh had accused him of

unfaithfulness and threatened to "ao
. x ne Biiuw si Lite aismu m pwr- - li i ' r 1 ;

tlcularly strong thl week and can-- ! nfey upon prober nourlinnht, Jwin nave the The
live pig from Oconochee farm will beback to Monrae." He had ald, "Ifyou do, I'll kill you." Thia is the the centre of attraction.substance of her lonr tale.

The fr.bm: Cliff Sein"ft 'ce tCVT't VtPftVfVis the cleaneat and most laughabK eftecU, afwayd
comedy that has graced th Alain puv tne genuine?

. Mrs. L. J. Dowd, with Mra XV. H.If Carrie McNeely heard the Sea Fayne and several other assistantsboard train come in at 11:30. how waa since its opening. "Marriage Lifewill exhibit samples of hot cross buns

FOR SALEl electric total
adding cash register, entire set of

book can be kept on this machine;
each man's cash and oredlt sales are
kept separate; detail strip check and
dating device on same; must be sold.
Laaarus-Ooodma-n Co., 903 Main street,
Lynchburg Va.

It that she was trying to enter her
own home at 1:40? She said she

ana take orders for Easter, also sell Is the subject of the farce, . and
though slightly overdrawn to the

that the servant in the act his

Brass and

Iron Beds
rooted about. cakes, beaten biscuits snd sand

wiches.
Mra W. J. Hyndman and her aaThere Is no clue to Taylor's where

abouts. slstants will sell Ice cream. Samples
almost too much to do with the famly
affairs it portray a picture that
doubtless takes place in many a
home. Herbert Swift, the minatrel.

or it win ae sold at moderate cost and
California

Fig Syrup Co. only
SOLD BYAtL LAOINO.ORUCCI5,TS
out vie enly, regular am &Hh Btle

Resolutions of Respect. dispensed in irresistible style.

FOR SALE A complete plant (gasoline
engine --and about sixty machines) for

making shirts and overalls. Fine shape.
Very cheap. Immediate delivery. Uobbs-Ive- s

Equipment & Machinery Co., Inc.
Seaboard Bank Building. Norfolk, Va.

Whereas, God in His all-wi- completes the bill, hi cornet wrk,
especlaly an imitation of Lew Dcrk- -Providence has seen fit to remove Distinguished Masons Take Scottish staders band coming down the street,

Rite.trom our midst bje death our esteem-
ed and beloved brother. J. B. Bu- - being his best effort.

ine Scottish Kite Masons are inlord, be it resolvedFOK RENT.
First: That while we bow In hum session in this city. Meetings were

held in the Masonic Hall yesterdav Mr,. " W, Presaly Robinson, aFOR RENT Large, modern brick resl-deno- e,

330. W. F. Dowd.
ble submission to the will of Him
that doeth all things welK we feel that prominent young member of th bar

of Lancaster. 8. C, haa been brought
aiternoon at wnicn time, work up to
the 1 4th degree was administered to
a class of candidate including Grand

we hav lot a worthy brother, and a to the Charlotte Sanatorium for add!- -
LOST.

Among our aprlng arrivals are some unusually fine pattern in
Brass Beds. We have secured such low prices on these that we can
furnish solid Brass Beds now for about the same price you have been
accustomed to paying for Iron beds.

Brass Beds from $33.50 to $34.00
Three-Piec- e Iron Beds from $ 7.50 to $30.00
Felt Mattresses from $ $.50 to $15.00
Everything In the Bedding 1 ine.

Master or Mason s M. Oattla, of tlonal treatment. Mr. Robinson spent
several week in th city sonu timeHiiisDoro, ana Mr. 'James C. MunnLOST Plain watch fob with Initials B

userui and loyal member of our or-
der. .

Second: That we extend our moat
slncer and hartfelt sympathy to thefamily in thia their sad bereavement.

of Wilmington, grand secretary grandW. J.. between Stonewall Hotel and ago, receiving attention.......enapier, grand secretary grand counsquare. Reward If returned to Observer
cil and grand secretary grand comoffice. Third: That copy of these resolu mandery. Th lath degree was ad
ministered last night. Other workLOST Between Academy of lluslc and

Presbyterian College Saturday, bat pin
set with 'three nioon stones and one will be done y,

rhlnestone. Binder please return to Ob-aar- vr

ofTlc.

BEVERAGE WHISKIES

Bearing our several brand are
products of the perfect grain,
crystal pure water, skillful dis-
tillation, and ageing in wood
at an even temperature.

YELLOW LABEL WHISKEY

Is a blend of full round flavor,
which I certain to make your
lips smack.

4 Full Quarts, $5.6).
Also distillers of the cele-

brated Billy Baxter s Beat and
Est II Springs Whiskies.

Shipped by express, charges
prepaid. In plain case. No de-
lay. Send postal or express
money order. Write for our
new Beverage Booklet to-da- y.

Order from dealer or
CHA8. M. PrEUTER ft CO.
Distillers aad DUtrlbnters.

86 W. Third St, CiaclnnaU, O,

Funeral of Sir, Prempert This Mora

tion d aent to tne bereaved family,
a copy distributed for publication
and a copy entered on our minutes.By order Charlotte Division 221,
Order of Hallway Conductors.

. A. TOLBERT.
H. U- - MEACHAM.

. J. .A. BEAVER,
; Committee.

W. T. McCOY & COMP'NYins- - ,
The remains of Mr. A. Q. Prempert.nsCELLA1X)tJl

who formerly lived tn this. city, but
ASK ELLIS for baggage transfer or ln- -

formation about tram. Telephone'
who died in Washington City Satur-
day niffht, will arrive In th city thl
morning at 10 o'clock. The funeral
will be conducted at 11 o'clock from
thfc undertaking parlors of M.
Harry at Co.. on North Tryon street.

THVttSDAT MIGHT
Farewell Appearance of The

DtstingniHtied Ceenediin
MR. Till MTJEPHY
In III Best Comedy Ssccees
"OLD INNOCENCE"

Kplmdld Coat, Inrtualng
DOROTHY SHERBOD.

CA8H SAVES you over 10 per cent, at
H. C, Long Co.'s on suits 15 to 325.

3L4O0 TO LOAN on Charlotte improved
, real estate. W. J. Chambers. HORSE SHOLTXGMCI E SHOEINGThe funeral will be conducted by

Rev. Robert L. Patterson, paster of
Price....... $1.60, $1.00, 75, 50, t6AVB 33 5 en your aaster suits from

31 to M at H. C. Long Co.
St. Mark's Lutheran church. Inter-
ment will be' at Elmwood.

Mr, McNlncb Will Yet Bun.
; In spite of all denials to tBe con-trary. It currently believed that

Mr., Samuel McNlnch will yet enter
the race for the mayoralty. He hassaid that "he has had no idea of run- -

ning," an expression couched la thepast tense and having- - no reference to
th future. It is a aafe prediction that
Mr. McNinch will be in the running
when the proper time arrives, which
is Just After the charter election next
week. -

': '.., .'.J v.

Sale of seats begin at Hiwley's thl
mornlntT.EXPERIENCED book-keep- er wants po-

sitions' good reference. Address O., 314
W. Green St,, High Point, N. C.

DR. FISHER'S HORSE SHOEING SHOP
17 No. College St.

Mr. Price Neely tn charge. Mr. i. C. Psjrton, aasietant.
OPEN FOR BUSDfESS MARCH 1ST.

Experienced, Practical. Seisntiflc Horse Sboerm.
No Blacksmith Work Strictly a Shoeing Shop.

THE BLOCH COLLAPSIBLE CARTH-- C. LONG CO. sell for cash the ime
' 'suits formerly sold at $17.56, fcO, 21a0
and t tor less. ' - ,

H- - C. LONG CO. sell $17.50 suits- - for 315;
' 330 suit for 31T.50 and 3 suit for
$&. for cash only, r , r v;r

Mean much to the health of the baby. It H EAST. ROOMS". COM-
FORTABLE!. STYLISE. Can be readily adjusted, thereby niacin- - tha

Indigestion

' Indigestion gad dvarxmsia era alwavt

child In any position lesirable. Add to the happmaa of ' baby and Joy MULE SHOLQHORSE 6HOELXOor motner y buying a i Block.
We have them wth hood.

WE INVTTB Investigation. We court
competition. We challenge comparison.

We guarantee satisfaction. Carson Brick
C. - .,

, .$740. $i.M, fS.TS and $11.00
We Furnish Home Complete),Write for Catalogae. r

Former Mecklenbnrger goffered by
. - . .Cyclontx ,

' -

"Wreck of on of fourteen dwelling
Of mine destroyed In the cyclone ef
March S, 1908. This the Inscription
Bit a .picture received yeaterday by
Sheriff ; N. W. Wallace from Mr,
Joseph B Black, now of Brooke, Ark,
Mr. Black was formerly of this coun.
ty, hailing from the Sard! section. H
went to Arkansas about twenty-fiv-e
year ago. The cyclone referred to wsithe cans of the destruction of much
property and some lose of life. ' s,

THJERB 13 NO SHORT cut to satisfae
tion but worth. There is no highway to

success but merit. , Examine' our brick.
Carton Brick Co. -

caused by food not properly dig-eatin-

in your stomach. When your stomacb
cannot Pt.erlr diireet food, of itself. It

IF YOU ARB going to build this spring
or umner, order eur brick bow or you

may- not get them. - W are selling there
as fast aa we make them. Carson Brick
CO. - I. f ' '.''. Beware of Frrquent Cold. -

A succession of colds ot a protracted
Cold la almost certain te and in cbronH

need a little assistance and this assist-
ance i readily iupplied by KodoL Kodo
assist tha stomach, by temporarily
digesting all of the food in the stomach,
o that tha stomach may rest and recu

perate. Kodol la really a very excellent

DROP ET FOR A BITS
after a shopping tour or a round of ,

calls. Tou will alway And a good
cup of tea, code or chocolate here
and a variety of dainty thing to eat.
Seated at our table with what you t

like before you, the fatigue of shop-pin- g

or social duties will vanish like
magto. -- Try ft the next "bargain' orc
eaUing day. You'll make it a regular
thing thereafter.

Music 1 to !:Jfl p. m.. t:S9 to $:S
p m

Selwyii Hotel
; , European. Room $10 and np.

Edar B. Hoore, Prop.

TEACHERS Enroll - early, especially
graded, high school and college pos-

ition. Satinieetory service., guaranteed.
Sheridan a Teachers' Agency, .Greenwood,

catarrn, irom wmcn iw persona ever
wholly recover. Give every cold th at-
tention it deserve and you may avoid
thia disagreeable disease. How cm . preparation for any digstivg disorder.

Our Guarantee Oet dollar bot.
cure a cold? Why not try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy? It la . highly recom-
mended. Mrs. M. White, ot Butier. Tettn
saysii Several yeara age I waa bothered
with my threat and lungs. Someone told
me ot Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I

TO EGG SHIPPERS-Sh- lp your ejgs to
ua. Cut ou mjtid'emeo a profit. We

per you at your- - station. lc. . Ship by
fre'trht and draw on us at our bank.

row are aot beneflted the druggie will atooee return yoor Bwoey. Dob s hertttte: anydruggist witfseU yo Kodo; on tbeM seraiThe doUar bottle eeotain t& tlmas aa muohas the too bottle. Kodol 1 prepared tn thalaboratories f aCife A inACoCiuoago,

West Side Tnist Co., Newark, N. J. For cwiran usjnj n ann n reucvea me at once. Lubhr. Furniture Comore information wnto to Fred Ehren- - I Ko nv throat and lunars are sound and
rV T1 inn.r Kr , .ar.' TS. 1 I wall . VnF malm Ku xt TT Tmrf- .- a.krans


